
RIVERSIDE
Cook Stoves j Ranges,

RIVERSIDE OAK STOVES.

Boynton Celebrated Fufhaces,
-- MASON & DAVIS'

Wrought Steel Ranges- -

and Steel Dome Furnaces.
for Heating and Ventilating furnished on ap-

plication.

DAVID DON,
1617 Second avenne, Rook Island, Ills.

--BUY WALL PAPER--

WHILE WE AKE

SELLING AT COST.
A word to the wise is sufficient. Yon can pave money

by buying of ns now.

KINGSBURY & SON,

IN

AND

Second Avenue.

BAKER &, HOUSMAN,

-- DEALERS

STOVES
House Furnishing (roods,

PLUMBING

Gas Fitting Stock

BAKER & HOUSMAN.

KOHN & ADLER,
LIQUORS,

Removed to 219 Seventeenth Street- -

CELEBRATED- -

(10 25c a Bottle.)

170ft

M ARRET SQUARE.

For Influenza,
Coughs, Colds, Etc.,

USE

DR. McKANN'S

Irish Cough Syrup,
and

For Liver and Kidney Troubles
NOTHING EQUAL TO

Thomas' Liver and Kidney Pills,

25c a Box Sample free.

Manufactured by

T. H. THOMAS,
Druggist, Bock Island.
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CONSOLIDATION.

An, In port ant Change Affecting
Two Leading Bank .

THE P LANS UNDER DISCUSSION.
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a few weeks a very important
i t3 oeonr in tmn ,,f mr
lanctal institutions. During the
days President P. L. Mitchell
directors of the First National
a been in correspondence with
try department at Washington
iew of aurrendcring their char
andoning business. The plan

ct a consolidation with Mitch- -

ie's private the bank
'ill be in Mitchell A Lynde's pro--
' block. Mr. P. L. Mitchell
ached on the subject by an Ar
presentative this morning,
declined to express him- -

the than
correspondence with

ury department had been en
and that the First National

he near future probably
that nothing definite had yet

oily decided upon. As Mr.
urtber temarked in response to
y that no changes would bt
the forces of either bank as a
the consolidation, it is believed
i the intention to retain both
ing one in Mitchell & Lynde'a
: business of which will, of
e largely Increased, whtle the
i oe put in the new savings
ch is to occupy the east room
:w block and immediately ad
he quarters of Mitchell &
ank. and tbat Mr. Mitchell will
ent of the savings bank, but
rely conjecture, as nothing was
tbat autjeet in the conversation

ing
& Lynde's bank will be moved

larters of the First Nationa
the tearing down of the old
ind the erection of Mitchell &

ew building, and then the con
bank will move back to quar-ial- ly

designed for it.
st National bank was organized
liber. 1863. and Mr. P. L.
as been its president
then until now. Its capital

100,000.
nsdlidated bank will nt be a
ank.

Nnndajr Mervlrea
At the Y. M. C. A. rooms, meet

ng tomo'row at 3:30 p in Leader.
Wm. M Stewart.

At Trit ity church, Rev R F
rector, sei vices at 10 45 and 7 30 At
the chape at 2:30 p. m.

At the Central Presbyterian church,
be Rev. It F Weidner will preach in the

morning. No Younp
people's rieeting at 6.30 p. m. Sundav
school at H;30 a. m . .1. M. Buford. su
periniendt nt. meeting as usual
on Wedndv evening.

For the First M. E church, preaching
n the CiTistian at 10:45 a. m.

and 7.30ii. m , by the pastor, the Rev
Q W. Cue. Morning "The
Believer's Hopa." Evening autij ct. "A
Wise Sunday School at 2 p. m.
'Iiristian Sunday school at 9 15 a. m.

yoi ng people's meeting at 6 p. m.
At the I mt Baptist church, the Rev

H. C Lei and pastor, will preach. Morn- -

nc theme "The Mind of Jeeue;" even
ne. "Joint Heirs Sunday school at

80 a. m. J. W. Welch, superintendent
Young people's meeting at 6 p. m. Sun
day 9choo at Fortyfourth street chapel
at 2:30

and

that

Pol Ire Point.
Henry 1 ombs, the thirteen year old

thief, was bound over in the sum of $200
by Magist ate Wiviil this morning. He

ill probably be taken into the
court this evening and sent to the
school.

bank,

eubiect further

diacon

constant

Sweet,

evening service.

Praver

chapel

sutnect.

Fool."

Union

county
reform

Harry S eers, a thirteen year old boy
who with three companions escaped from
the Soldie V Orphans' Home at Normal
ast Sundi y night, inquired at the police

station latt night for lodging. He has
bad quite enough of wandering the past
week. Ha walked from B oomington to
Peoria an 1 then stole bis passage on a
freight in. in to Rock Island. He baa lost
track of two of bis truant companions
while the other named Ed. Treylong, is
at home tt Coal Valley. Steers' home is

at Lexington, and he baa been at the re
form scb(ol seven years.

At the Bnftt 1 nl
There i i quite a fleet of veasels in the

different harbors below the city, all of
hicb are preparing to go to sea as soon
i the w.'atber will permit. There are

the F. C. A. Denkman, C J. Caffrey.tbe
Verne Srain, J. C. Atlee, Sam Atlee.
Prescott, Moline, Ben Hershey, B. Kea

tor and Golden Gate. All of these boats
have rece ved more or leas repairs for the
coming a ason, hut the Verne Swain has
probably received a more general over

hauling ban any of the others. The

hull has teen ironed, abe has been an
cbored up with bog chains, her steam

pipes ret tied, stained glaas put in her
cabin which has been refurnished
througbo it. There is not a prettier lit

tle craft n the inland eas today than the
Vtrne Saain. and Capt. Streckfus may

well feel ridein her.

t. Lakr's HoeplteJ.
Follow ng ta the report of St. Luke's

hospital lor the month of February:
Expenies groceries. fl6 42, butcher,

J 58; druggist. S6.80; milk, f3; rent,
990, nurse, $40; servant, $12, coal.
$10 15; iisurance. $7 50; boy, $2; total,
$128 42. Donations night shirt, Mrs.
S Kinner: iellr. Mrs. Simon; old linen.
Mrs. Wbisler: crackers, J. M. Christy;
milk. Mr Morris Rosen held: jelly, eggs,
oranges, Mrs. Curtis.

No. of patients. 7; discharged. 6
M. C. Hoffman, Sec

in Av mood aire the declining powers
are wonc erfully refreshed by Hood's Bar- -

saperilla. It really does "maae ine wea
strong."

Mclnti-- e Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glovs cleaner; cleans perfectly ana
leaves n odor.

Wante I A good girl. References re

quired. No. 1208 Second avenue.

BR1EFLETS.
Good music tonight at the rink, ladies

Uree.
Mr. Arthur Gue is home from bis

school of medicine at Chicago on a short
Visit.

Have your carriages and wagona re
paired and repainted by Graves & Alters'
shop on Seventeenth street.

St. Patrick s day will be celebrated in
Armory ball with a dance Monday even-
ing. All invited to the wearing of the
green.

Manager Steel, of Harper's theatre, to
day booked Chas. Arnold for a return
date in "Hans, the Boatman," one week
from tonight. m

Dancing school at Armory hall to
night. Everybody is welcome to attend
and have a good time that will obey the
rules and regulations of the management
Objectionable parties positively not ad
mutea.

Mr. Chas. Slrupp, the democratic noms
inee for alderman in the First ward two
years ago, is being mentioned again for
tne place. If Mr. Slrupp runs this time
ne wi,i surely get there.

In the parlors of the Rock Island
house this afternoon Rev. G. W. Gue
united in marriage Dell Williams, of
Cambridge, son of Sheriff Williams, of
Henry county, and Miss Gertrude Nowers,
ne'ee of Hon. Thos. Nowers, of A 'kin- -
son.

J. H. Murphv.of Dav
enport, who is now in Washington in
me interests o; the Hennepin canal,
writes Chicago papers of today hopeful
letters on the situation. He also sub
mits the historical review of the project
neretorore spoken of in the Arqcs.

Mr. J. W. Cavanaugh. chairman of the
democratic ip committee, has
issued the call for the democratic prima- -
ries and convention. The caucuses will
be held on next Saturday evening and the
convention the following Tuesday even
ing. Head the call in another column.

The government weather prognostica- -

lor nit it pretty accurately yesterday
ecu ne said it would go down to two

anove zero by this morning, &s that was
exactly what it registered. The river
was tilled with floating ice snd the ferry
was obliged to remain on the Dayenport
side all day. The indications for tomor-
row are slightly warmer.

Moline is moving to start a tile and
paving briek factory such as Rck Island
discussed some time ago, but finally
i.roppea. ibis is a matter that Rock
Island should not have permitted to go
ny tne board and it might well yet be re-
vived by proper effort oa the part of the
committee of the Citizens' Improvement
association to whom it was referred.

Rev. C. L Morgan, of the Congrega
tional church in Moline, has asked for a
four months' vacation which has been
granted, and be expects to take
his departure for New Haven, Conn .
about May 15 next, where he will be
united in marriage to a most estimable
young lady. Their wedding journey will
be extended to Europe, win- the honey
moon will be spent.

The tLird and last entertainment of the
Davenport Y M C. A . "Star Course."
will be given in the First Presbyterian
church of that city Tuesday evening, the
ISth inst , by the Schubert Male Quar
tette company of Chicago. This will be
a rare treat for music-lovin- g people, as
every performer is a true artist. The
programme will he selected, and their
rendition is excellent.

The Union states in so many words
that the Argus has brought out Mr. C.
r Gac'ier for alderman in the Fourth
ward. We deny the allegation. The
republicans of that ward virtually
decided upon Mr. Gaetjer as their candi
late some time since, but for some reason

or other the (Asian doesn't take kindly to
ihe idea. Has Mr. Gaetjers location
anything to do with kt

The shadow pantomime civn in Ihe
basement of the Christian chapd last
evening proved a delightful entertains
raent and was well patronized, notwith-
standing the unpropiiious weather.
rhere were a number of special represen
tations, the concluding one being Cinder- -
ilia, which MissTillie Hass impersonated.
tbe others participating being the Misses
Hengstier, Misses Clara and Eva Hass,
Miss Jessie Bogue and Miss Nettie Bla
del. A splendid supper was served.

Henceforth Mr G M. Loosley will de
vote his personal attention to his crock
ery and glassware store, which under his
direction has already become one of the
best in western Illinois, and which he
will restock and aim to make tbe most at- -
ractive business bouse in that line in the

three cities. Mr. Loosley, bowever.will
remain with tbe First National bank dur- -

ng its existence, and it is not known
butgthat be will become identified with
the consolidated bank or the new savings
bank.

Miss Elizabeth Moore died quite sud
denly at the home of ber sister, Mrs. F.
D. Frszer, 1110 Third avenue, at 12 30
this morning. She wasseizetl with apo-

plexy while sitting in a chair at 6:80 yes-
terday afternoon, soon became uncon-
scious, and never rallied. She formerly
resided in Davenport, afterward at
Springfield, Mo., and for fifteen years her
home bas been in Kock Island. Tbe fu-

neral occurs tomorrow at 2:30, Rev.
Marshall officiating.

A new company has been formed in
Davenport. It styles itself tbe Daven-
port Paving BricK and Tile company, its
object being to manufacture paving brick
and tile, the directors or tbe company
will be F. Roddewig Sons, M. Frabm &
Son, R. Lange & Son, A. J. Lercb, John
Donahue and Fritz Weise. The capital
stock of tbe compauy is f 16,000. Tbe
old tile and brick works of the late U. H.
Cass, at Buffalo, have been purchased
with all tbe machinery, and land, of
which there are thirty-fou- r acres, for
$8,000.

Mr. Fred Hass, president of the Rock
Island Citizens' Improvement association,
arranged by telegraph thia morning con
ferences with President R R. Cable, of
the Rock Island, and General Manager E.
P. Ripley, of tbe Burlington, in Chicago
Monday morning in relation to the Twen-fourt- b

street viaduct in this city and he
will start for Chicago tomorrow night to
fulfill tbe engagements. He will also at
tempt to learn from Mr. Cable aa to tbe
actual effect on Rock Island any pro-

posed changes tbe Rock Island road may
have in view in regard to the running of
its freight trains on the Illinois division.

Mrs Longshore Potts, M. D , is to
open a series of lectures at tbe Burtis
opera bouse at Davenport. Thursday.
March 20 Her first address will be to
both men and women. Friday at 2:30
o'clock she will deliver ber first lecture to
women only . Both will be free. All her
lectures are finely illustrated. Mrs Potts
recently appeared in Chicago, where abe
was the recipient of many flattering at-

tentions from the press and tbe public.
She is a registered physician of this state,
but she cannot lecture here, but her en
gagements are such that Davenport is tbe
nearest abe will come to us. I be Chi-
cago Tribune of January 10 last says
"Mrs. Dr. PotU, who lectured last night,
is the famous little Quakeress who ap
palled tbe medical traditiona of Pennsyl
vania thirty-seve- n years ago oy noiaiy
venturing out on the general practice of
medicine a thing unheard of in those
days. She was one of the eight b rave
irirla who made up the first class to grad
nate from the Woman's Medical College.
Her lectures are delivered with an esprit
that charms tbe listener."

THE PUBLIC BUILDING.

The Bill that in to Giv us System
atic Federal Quarters.

The Matter aa it at Present atanda
Before Coiirrsit una an Interesting
Reparl af Kork Inland a Ad vantage .

Congressman Gest has sent tbe Altars
I a copy of his bill for a public building
at Rock Island, which on Dec 20 last
was read twice, referred to the committee
on public grounds and buildings and or
dered printed, and from which it came
March 3 with amendments that the ap
proprlation be $75,000 instead of $200.
000 with recommendations tbat it be so
adopted. The bill aa favorably reported
is as follows:

Be it enscted by the senate and bouse
of representatives of the United States of
America in congress assembled. Tbat the
secretary of the treasury, be, and he ia
hereby authorized and directed to pur
chase a site for and cause to be erected
thereon a suitable building, with fire
pioof vaults therein, for tbe accommoda
tion of tbe internal revenue office, post
office, United States engineer office and
other government offices, at tbe city of
Rock I -- land. 111. Tbe plana, specifica-
tions, and full estimates for said building
shall be previously made and approved
according to law, and snail not exceed.
for the site and building complete, tbe
sum of $75,000; provided, that tbe site
shall leave the building unexposed to
danger from fire in adjacent buildings by
an open space of not less tban forty feet.
including streets and alleys; and tbat no
money appropriated for thia purpose
shall be available until a valid title to the
s te for said building shall be vested in
tbe United States, nor until tbe state of
Illinois shall have ceded to tbe United
States exclusive jurisdiction over tbe
same, during the time tbe United States
shall be or remain the owner thereof, for
all purposes except the administration of
the criminal laws of state and the service
of civil process therein. For the pur
poses of this act tbe sum of $7 'aw is
hereby appropriated, out of any money in
the treasury not otherwise appropriated,
the 9ame to be expended under the direc
tion of the secretary of tbe treasury.

In reporting to tbe bouse upon tbe bill,
Congressman Post, of the committee on
public grounda and buildings, submitted
tbe following:

Tbe committee on public buildings and
grouuda, to whom was referred the bill
providing for the erection of a public
building at Rock Island, 111., having had
tne same under consideration, report it
back and recommend its passage with
amendments.

The name of tie city of Rock Island
is known throughout the entire country.
it is situated on the Mississippi river, at
the foot of tho Upper or Rock Island
rapids. It bas now a population of 17,- -
000 md upwards, which is steadily in-

creasing. It was the original terminus of
what is known aa the "Great Rock Island
Route " It is now a railroad center. The
Chicago & Rock Island, the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul, the Chicsgo.
Burlington & Qtiincy, the Rock Island &
Peoria, and several short-lin- e roads cen-
ter at Rock Island. For forty years it
bas been a large abipping point on the
Mississippi river, having an excellent
harbor and a great producing and manu
facturing interest in and about it, not ex
ceeded on tbe Mississippi river between
St Louis and St. Paul.

The entire city is lighted by electricity
ami supplied with water by the Holly
system. It has several liaes of street
cars leading to tbe adioining cities of
Bioime and Milan, and as fine hotels as
are to be found West of Chicsgo. Its
manufacture of lumber, plows, stoves.
glass, knives and scissors, plated work,
carriages and wagons, furniture and the
like industries have for years been in-

creasingly large, and many hundreds of
Rboring people are employed therein

The Rock Island arsenal is sit
uated on the island of Rock
Island and connected with the
city of Rock Island by bridges. This is
the largest arsenal in the country. It
supplies more than two-tbirda- our
army. The government interests at Rock
Island are tbe postofflce. the United
States engineer's ofSce in charge of the
improvements on the upper Miaiasippi,
and tbe deputy collector of internal reve-
nue. The present quarters for these offi
ces are inadequate and for them the gov
ernment pays a large amount for rental.

Uros9 receipts of the postoffie at Rock
Island for tbe vesr ending June SO. 1889,
were 3,0. 7JB, showing a steady in
crease from year to year. Suitable
ground for a building can be obtained at
a reasonable cost. It is tbe opinion of
tbe committee that the interests of the
government would be subserved and a
saving of money be made by the erection
of a public building at Rock Island, and
tbey recommend tbe passage of the bill
with tbe following amendments

In line eleven strikeout "two hundred"
and insert "seventy-fiv- e.

la line twenty-tw- o strike out "two
hundred" and insert "scventy-flve.- "

At tbe meeting of the Citizens' Im
provement association Thursday night
the sentiment was expressed that Rock
Island bad not fared as well proportion
ately on the amount of the appropriation
as Galesburg, Burlington, Davenport and
other cities, and some expressed them-
selves as favoring asking congress for an
increase in the amount. This would not
be tbe part of policy. Rock Island ought
to have a better bnilding, but it would
not better its chances for the iuc
cess of bill to raise any objections
as coming direct from Rock Island
now. There are outside congressmen
who belieye tbat Rock Islacd should
have had a larger appropriation
and may ao expresa themselves when
the bill comes up on its passage. Rock
Island will be grateful for any assistance
tbat may be tendered in increaaing the
amount there, but it is too late for any
one h re to aak a change. Tbat ahould
have been looked after before the com
mittee reported.

Thlaka lta .lot Bribery.
The Chicago Herald takes a different

view of tbe candidacy of Mr. Nadler un
der tbe conditions he has proposed than
that of tbe Chicago Tribune, as the fol- -
ing shows:

Rock Island, 111., March 18 Editor
of the Herald: A and B are aspirants for
tbe same office and candidates of tbe re
publican and democratic parties respec --

lively . C is an independent candidate.
and announces over his signature,
t hrough tbe press, that be will, if elected.
give a certain portion of tbe receipts of
tbe office to St. Luke's noupttal, Indus
trial Home association and Y. M. C A
building fund. A and B claim that if C
is elected they can cor vest and have his
election set aside; aiao that C lays him-
self liable under criminal prosecution un
der the election law. Will yon give
your interpretation of the law oa the caw
as stated? aCMCBISCB.

It is not bribery, and O oould not be
prosecuted under tne election laws j

cuv Commute Masting.
Tbe following members of the demo

cralic city committee are requested to
meet at the Abous office Monday, March
17. at 7:30 p. m

First ward J. W. Corken; Second
ward J. S. Darrah. Ed. Burafield. Wm
Kreger; Third ward C. W. Negus,
Thos. Carney, Jamea Flynn; Fourth
ward Walter Dauber; Fifth ward Dan
Daly; Sixth ward George Jones; Sev.
entb ward P. Tbiessen, James McUann

Jaxss W. Cavananqh, Chairman.

ntwa Went the Elevator.
An elevator in the works of of the

Wagon company fell from the third
story to the cellar this morning with Her-

man Hints and August Jaeshky aboard
The latter escaped, but Hints suffered a
fracture of the skull, a broken nose and
an ugly gash over the right eye. His
injuries are probably fatal. Tbe accident
was caused by the rope to which the ele
vator was attached, slipping.

Wanted at once A firslclsss cook
with good recommendations. The best
wages paid Apply by telephone or In
person on r . Weyerhauser. Eighth ave
nue and Thirtieth street.

fu:o.
MODHR At SnrV u.w.k fiuk lUn

Mrs. lUzatMtn A. Moore, aged TSyaars. of
Kncrl Sunday at V t) p. m. fro a Xh

residence or Ber sister, Mrs Frances D Frasar,
o. inv lairu arenue. r nenat are lnritea.

HARPER'S THEATRE
0. A. Stsil, Manager

OSS NIOHT ONLY,

TUESDAY, MARCH 18th.
Tbe Rcignlug Comedy aacccse,

A Soap Bubble,
By Montgomery Pht'ter, produced by a clever

company of domedlane. under the direc-
tion of J. B. Dobbins.

A Comical Uproar.
Brighter than Ever.

Babbles of Fan.
Two and half hour of oddities Jumbled

together, making It

The Laughing Success
Admission 25. so and 7S cents.

BURTIS OPERA HOUSE,

' Has. T. KlKDT,

DAVKNPOBT

Mrs. A. XI.

Longshore Potts

r.

ID.
(Registered Physician of of Illinois)

The eminent Quakeress, will commence a
series of Ledum on

HEALTH and DISEASE-THURSD- AY,

MARCH 20,
at S p. m. with an address to both lezes.

FRIDAY. MARCH 21,

at I 30 p. m first lectare to women only both free
aVAH Lecturei illustrated by a 'aree collec

tion of life-size- oil paintings, models in wax and
papler-maih- e, anatomical specimens, skclt- -

one. aic.

10c
Sheet Musie

A full and complete
line of

10c
SHEET 1H,

Vocal and Instrumental .

C. C. Taylor
1625 Second avenue,

Under Rock Island Honsa.

So'e Agent for loc Sheet Music.
Catalogue free, mailed to any

address.

Tax Payers
ATTENTION

As I will have to settle with the
County Treasurer on March 20th, you

will save costs by paying your taxes
to me before that date.

PETE It FREY,
COLLKOTOB.

Office at Court House.

Lloyd & Stewart,
-- SOLE AOESTS

KOI K INLAND. ILL.

HIShe
corrwaonm.

-- CELEBRATED-

Grand Opening Spring Style,
SATURDAY. MARCH 1. 18W.

nitABClAL.

INVESTMENTS.

First Mortgages
- in arm or

1200.00 and Upwards
For tale, secured on land worth from

three to five times the amount
of the loan. .

Interest 7 par osat semi aanaallv. collected ana
ranunea rraa or coarga.

Mauag

E. W. HURST,
--ATTomm a Law

"lSo?MLajro, ill.

RUSHING IN,
-- Spring purchases are "coming in fast that- -

Mclntire Bros
are at a loss to know what to call your attention to first.
However this is EMBKOIDERY TIME. Onr second
large shipment arrived from New York Saturday, and
was shown for the first time MONDAY.

Hamburg Edges, wide and narrow, 2c per yard and upwards.
Insertions, matched, 5c per yard, very handsome.
You ought to see the assortment laid out for 10c a yard.
Skirting Flounces, full width, 45c.
Special effects not easily described. Prices lowest you have

heard mentioned anywhere throughout the entire line.
White Goods are here too. If you are a money aaver you

will see our assortment before purchasing elsewhere.
Haven't room to tell you of the beautiful new Dress Goods,

tri nimintr Silks, French and Scotch Ginghams, Outing Cloths,
Seersucker, Towels, Table Linens, Muslin Underwear, etc.

or not.

so

yWe will be pleased to see you whether you purchase

McINTTRE BROS.,

Rock Island. Illinois.

SPREADING OUT.

In order to accommodate their increasing trade and
to have more room in which to display their goods,
CLEMANN & SALZMANN have leased, fitted up
and now occupy nearly all the surface room in
Harper's Theatre building Their

CARPET ROOM
is large and elegantly lighted, and contains the
nicest stock of Carpets in MOQUETTE, BODY

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, Etc., ever seen in this
city. In

FURNITURE
there is none to surpass, they simply have anything
you desire.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN,

Nos. 1525 and 1527 Second Avenue,
And Nos. 124, 136 and 128 Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.

ifitli
m KriagTiTnrrB n

eaaaaaaB

nsriD as TO

There is probably no
1

better light for a large

room than this No. 2 Globe

Incandescent Lamp. It
will brilliantly light a
room 35 feet square and

that means 320 candle

power. Any body can

manage it, and I have yet
to hear the first complaint

of it. If you want a splen-

did light for your store,

church or Sunday School

room, call and look at it.

My store is lighted by it.

I have just opened a handsome lot of Hanging and Stand Lamps, received too
late for Christmas trade, which I don't intend to have hang on my hands.

Call and see if the prices don't bear me out in this assertion.

Gh M, LOOSLEY,
1609 Second Avenue.

PRICES THAT
NOX ALL.

Men's Felt Shoes SI 00
" Felt Boot Overs 1 00
" Arctics 1 00

Alaskas 60
" Rubbers 40
" Clops 50

Women's Axcties 76
High Button Gaiters 65
AlsBkaa 40

Boy's Arctics 50
M.sses' High Button Gaiters 60- Rubbers 25

Arctics 70
Children's Arctics 60

In addition to these low prices I will give away aa Eocyclopepia, valued at $6,
to each customer baying f35 worth of Boots and Shoes.

Call In and let us show joa tbe Book and explain bow you can set it free.

GEO. SCHNEIDER, Jr.,
CENTRAL SHOE STORE, 1818 Second Avenue.

ELM STREET SHOE STORE
SM Fifth Avenue.


